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1771 Scenic Hwy 98, 32541, Destin, US, United States

+18506540833 - http://www.thecandymaker.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Candymaker Candy Store from Destin. Currently, there are
15 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Candymaker Candy Store:

this shop offers sorts of chocolate, sweets, mumie. unique gift shop along with ice cream, coffee and snacks.
view the pictures of this review and follow on insta @ifooditie read more. In pleasant weather you can even be

served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Candymaker Candy Store:
Ask for maple fudge, was told “our owner doesn’t like maple so he won’t let us make maple.” If you want

chocolate there is plenty of chocolate fudge with flys on it. read more. If you crave for sweets, Candymaker
Candy Store with its delicious desserts can easily make an end of it, and you have the opportunity to try

scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Here they also grill South American fresh seafood, meat,
as well as corn and potatoes, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and

comprehensive selection of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
YOGURT

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Slushe�
LIME

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CARAMEL

COCONUT

PEPPERMINT

STRAWBERRY
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